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sr~!5“asrjr« ïïstsstwes**; torsKaKsraw? «.-^rgr^-gn:-iui«.inüy. D.wr.»«tate* J? 22S

^^■«ra'^rss ^~jig^^s2=ag= s»«nsMsac»iïss»ook’a Indignation. Both!» taj1**""?* lightly of year method etfmtieg him, KJg BeopU there ue, of oooree, who ofural by theseoruel, cruel Hedger flgbtel

sassissr^iS; srsaSsr^siS: s-rsac?.5ri!s sssssx.?&Js~r. üjzïï&sziïss-ss sasssss5s“'ssr^sitaPiSwi. little ferther from him ee he ooa- 8n|(gt.Uo. ,u«, 1. no» rafllotout to SSJj, JÏ **, %te Vlooel neme, «’ZfiLflffT’ JS? m
titled: . , ___ 1-lle_ hold the eeerege tobaeee oeer, eeo you eely for hie "interloro" and oak —j^d here, hed brought to‘Toremoet in the renke ^ OTr U»*« will therefore Odd a rastsrlal rtSmbSrt,' but ereU fOl lhadmepta to*nThere eree to be e badger fight the*
day eatirlete James U» uov men jn th„ ,hape of—peanut el ttrt my I «an tell you alee of two London 1», ntaht. A dogmas to fight him to a flnlah.
un equaled. She It was who practice ly (tlwii ludicrous as the idea eeema, there -g, o<m suited me for color blind- Bote were given end teken. gome bad wen
founded the new sohool. She stanae jj„ ln the vulgar peanut a oharen' to sap .mewtiOpaint realty beautiful pictures. the badger, and aU knew the dog which 
alone Her disolples Imitate laboriously ^is power of “My Lady Mlootine"and Ona le ma daughter of a late famous was to flght hlm. I do not like bloody
her brilliant dialogue, her scintillating ^ee^ie fettemd tiaee. Sto nndwra tough! pnlntlng by h« spocmelee and decided not to go, bnt hear-
epigram”— In all drug habita there are two con fclh— aha Is quite unable to dielin- "n **Bed 16

"Her?” the girl repeated vagn dltioos to oombat—physleal and men- juMfirndfrom grim, but her oolora are ^^"hemroma appeared tobespelk-
•‘Herl Why do you speak of as ttl „ physlologleal and pyoholtylcal S^stetod with the nanw^u* aha ^.bo^and bettln^SlTthe badger light
her? Surely he is a man. I use peanuts to offset thephyaloalerav- Baabeentaeght which to urn terser- p^ole hod come In from the country to

“Do yon mean — he aageo. ta » ,nd insertion to oalm the mind. u, <Saom. Possibly her painting may eee it One man was pointed out to me ae
poaeible that a living woman exists who ppn., tl tbe condition of the user of ___^ aa it were, drawing having bet aa mnoh es 1100 on the flght
does not recognize the supreme faot that „ ibe weed Is withdrawn? It is "JJJ trushud “shading" with tbe , High bets were transacted In mypreeou«L

: this one of our greatest wrltere-I had :™^,a, to „derstand this, because i I decided to see that light Two of my
j almost mid our on. grmtwrimr-hon- ‘^"sbut . slight Nation In or. ’°1», othm 1. a lady artitiofmm. “^S^SSSSSSjSKghf
I ored her sex by belouging to ltl^,___ dcr« cases from tbe average. celebrity, who has for year, exhibit«1 JJJ down .trtre, I noticed the

I never realized that to The condition is one of mental tui- annually ln London. The publie la net «“ole wands of the hotel crowded with
either sex was a question *°J. „.t, eeme phyeioal eensatlooeand nerv- (Wa» that she Is oolor blind. She . boisterous, brawling, betting, disputing,

I volition," Margot said quietly. Idid ! T'he withdrawal of tobacco th. -Wedding Group" tar a ^uleut multitude.
I not know that James Lee Hoey wae » . Mtl u e withdrawal of a powerful ÎZiLâ- ^ble bridegroom a-ÿfar or two "When we left, this entire multitude 

woman, end, what is more, I m not es- , cerT1 |onl0i because this weed, used » awd also several public men’s pot- filed after ua Shopkeepers left their ahops 
pecially proud of the faot. I don t ad- geve sedative, beooatee by ïgMmdm of an eminent phyalolaa in their ehlrt sleevee to Join the mcoemlon.
mire her. She is oynioal and hard and . ^„geanerve stimulant Let S££J?o?SdnaIa in tbrre blocks the
morbid. Hike Rhoda Broughton far, al uk, the r^nttl oonditice SrUt under ^icYs^VÜTilmnan redding'at ^md"  ̂wieveTtiJtiSTS^MbSi
far better-l love her, in faot,^he^ consideration. I do not try to put U to- gwuiugton who, having years ago left 0g^ to Hn with me. When
human and—Mrs. Hungmoro, beooo user to ilwh beoamee It le an on- a^ UTw through finding his advance- arrived at the arena, a large crowd was

| W"8- Oliflford and Beatrice Harra en ( n#0MiMy p^formanoa, but give him ^ hopelewly barred by hie color Blready waiting. Betting now went on
and heaps of other*. .____ i positive suggestions while he is sitting blindness. Is at present maklpg several with feverish excitement. 1 bad lost torch

She choked a little in her excitement, oppoci^ me to the following effect: h»ndrede a year by his brush as an of my friends In the uproar and therefore
trying to keep back her team. It wae That il will be easy to break him ot dee|gn|ng most artistic and stood aside to oontempiatethesoene.
all so trivial, but she had been petted ., k-_t.it MiUI* «mhoti elatin noetere for ad- “The crowd had arranged ItseU in a oir-

i and made mnch of all through her hap- That he will not suffer, despite the SSuJJjiiot hoardings. — London Aa- ele with a large °Pe°5‘aoe
-■» py 18 year., he,■ oritid«n asked h« h ™ .t bTh.. „iwl .C bjk ci pr^ “““ !

opinion defeircd to, and now P vionsly, bnt baa failed on amount of --------~ ~~ ! tondedSlmotrloally across the open space.
ed, hurt, suffering, she «h"°1| the dismmfoat ensuing. <w»vug «to mpMeub DM- i , to!d by some one that the badger
from him. His kirn on greeting bad That be is not a hero or a being to be “John Harmon died bare from the i iaalnthe box and the rope was tied to 
been cold; bla kirn on parting mlgnt mtled er aympatklaod wllk, beoaoee he yte of n mltleenake." 1 him. When tbe flght would begin, eome
reasonably be expected to be frjgld. will net be celled upon to display any Thia la an ineoriptico on a beech tree i one would Jork the badger by mean* of

-a™jvs*jsSmSStS; ys.'ü.ïn™» sbktjsc-

kæ;sssr"--It wae at onoe inapplicable and undig- tain rose at length, it wae a relief, but that he will begin al once to gain In noted with the Inmrlptioo. An old J'Jlwthetour InstcaA-ofa large, fierce 
nifled. He turned to her with a pained the relief passed when it fell again, ix w<lght. that his memory will be aharp- raeident relates 11 i animal it wae a elokly looking puny wa-
exnression. “Delightfnl." "perfect,’ an hoar of him waa 10 trying, wnai w aed m0Ie tenaoioaa, and that hla dl- f "Tatra ago, when that motion of In- ter menial. My sincere sympathy waa at 
"entertaining"—he could have oondon- would a lifetime prove? At the seoono mgana wlU regain toner that dtthn waa lillla eiplorad and when onoe enlisted with the dog.
ed expressions such as these, common- act he left her to have a cigarette in the merrm Vm be aa ateel, hi. muaoles i the hmvy bush was the dwelling place ( “Preparation, were now imde for the 
nlaoePaa they would undoubtedly hove foyer. 8he sat listlessly. (.“J „ iron and his complexion will low the of the wild turkey, deer end rattlesnake, . bloody event Th“0, ,h0 dog
w™ A men may be tender toward a she had been! What a mistake*, had Œllddy „Weh mm lu oomalinm. ' job. Harmon alerted to Charlestown upon ..careful
woman’s rhapsodies about her lover made I Was it irrevocable! ^ One ape» That the habit Is uncleanly—In fact, ] m attend oourt. He Waa armed with an ‘ n0WPBnd fur to eee
when that lover is himself. Bnt— pie knew «’mething after all, so mn^A degrsding_,nd that Ite gratlflmtion old fashioned rifle. A rattlar bit tUr- {,h at.y peppe^had been strewn into it so
"funny I" she must admit. She ^ ‘imjht hlm en^Ui .“gr0„ w.M. of money VPhat mon’. 1^ Bwmen kllM the reptllo “ ^dS- the hedger. After . careful

"Oh oh oh!” She clutched his arm cultivated, charming. They hadmet on ight hal he to literally barn hie income Then he began to prepare for death. It m,naUoll the dog wae pronounced 
"Whei funny people I” The fatal ad- » northern via t end be bad been out hi. wife 1. mmpelled to worn a w« h. who omrrad th..word.^in UghUr O K-
ieotive againl This time he winced, deer stalking all day. At night he waa that U oat of date? line, on the tree, with th. requert t»- ‘A person w« now
îünlIÂ twice deliberately, lest she too tired to prose overmuch, and hie » than, do 1 prepare the patient"» nmlh, long ainoe obliterated by the badger It was unanlmouMy decided that
tbonld mistake the flnt signal of dis- priggi.bn... had pamedlorcnltura. _ ™VSb. ’ lighmern rf the | t^’.'row'th, lo bury him on the .pot fagjkjj,pnr^ nnbhjmd personwm
1res. aa a mere physical Infirmity. Since their engagement “,«Jhad ™6‘ fore him. laying apmlal stress upon the A few day. later Harmon «body wa. neeweanr. »^( mCn^lu«ed to allow

She oontinued quickly: for the most part atblg '”“=tio^and f.ot that ha will at no tlm.oon.ldrt feed. A grave waa dug by : ^“Tan to pull the badger leet li. tiemld
“That reminds me—I don’t know there it happened that until tonight h]mMl, „ 0bjrtt of oompeetion « mlf thete It oan be awn today. —Louisville I him by a too vloleut Jerk. The

whv it reminds me, but it doe»; force they had really seen remarkably lit pjlyi for if be believe himself tebe per- Courier-Journal. dog men wore equally vociferous in their tbe moment of bearrng
of habit perhaps, beoanee be bates bad- of each other. . .. .. h,d forming a deed of no email heroism he _____________ : refusal to allow a badger man to pull him. hastily snatching up his truncheon, he
It tnmedont women so—Don is np in And what an awakening tonight had will „aget egonies, whereaa if bis abno- eseeaelve preeewttew. i,«t the badger man pull him Into » P**1 , raahed upon the singe witliont Ills beard
town tonight Did you know? I wonder brought I She held h« programme In tion ,, ignored and taken as a matter A eonlhweat Georgia couple go!Ingto ,lon Mtovorable for a auooMafu nttM of ..mbl,peiWered' ■ removing his spec-
U wë shall come across him?" her hand, looking a !l comae be will react aouordingly. be martlrf. th. proaprttiv. ho.band | by the.log AJSFST. thTlù^ïï7f | tacles.

"Vnn mean Lord Kilmore's younger eyes. How blurred it wai—how etainea jjow, to the phyeioal symptôme, mid: ensued, ^pSMoa fnrall A titter greeted hie appearance, hutYou mean Lord K.lmo , _how llke h- future lute would be, bn, £ig7h, „ the abov. “Molly, th. iart tlm. ‘a.tloT “iveryonewhovôlun^red to .til! tbe aollmnuy of tbed.rkeued stag.
“•You remember Ton ?" lived out with hlm I preperation of the mind la properly I lost the ring fore I gertto the par- “ 'puiïm^wae for some or another ,nd the fine acting of King as Ham let

■Mrt^lanoe, meeting his full, showed A shadow crossed thopago. She look- ^nVand will Show themselves in ooea- eon’e Bot I m •h°re ?<‘ime reaeon vociferously rejected. Flua"y a prevented any great outburst mitil the
wime surnriM at hla obvious ill temper, ed up. A well remembered presence llootl p.lnl about the raglon of the “Whar la It, John? *be»iked^ mM1 walked through the orowd lnquert yueen, replying to Hamlet s question,.
8ha nut her band out hurriedly, with a made itself felt heart, sinking at the pit of the stomach, "I’ve got it In my mouth, hs aald. of a person auitabl. for the purple of SDo yoa nothing there?" enswered,
rnttv unuBocted gesture of sympathy “Margot 1 Crylngl a lassitude, week and eooaler.ted pul* ••’Im «bore of it now. pulling the badger. H" ™an^ “Nothing at all. Yet all that is 1 see
l^’De.rrYo“'re not ill?” She sprang to her fart: gladly, trl- „d anm,„ ,wlWbln*a Nervoumem. But Whan thay rt*d before the but always pmsed on Finally heram.to whm a Tojc, ,rom axolsimed,

Nothing irritates a man whose liver umphantly, catching with her two juI1|plBg ,t . „ddeB nolee and Irrite- preaoher tha latter naked: , n't«l“mr^tbe^âu JtlemX which ep- "Leurt her your specs, old boy, " follow
la out of order so much as being re- hands at the firm, protecting g bility of temper will be in evidence, bet "Where la Ul<l1ri”B* . . ._™rently I gave ratlsfaotory answora 1 ed bÿ another : “Honld your row. Sure
minded of the faot. The deepening which gripped here. "take will be greatly modified by suggestion. (The groom fiulped z was Invited to pull. My heart throbbed, he's put them on to eoe to abave him-
ourvea at Chinnock's mouth grew post- “Oh, Don ’ she said brokenly, take p,eKJi™peanuts, to be eaten .lowly, ad, and finally I“^.ai“a^«, i did not wish the task. ‘But by not *1,."—Coruhlll Magazine, 
îkrtv rigid with irritation. me back I Please take me home before oonstan||y oontlnnally. H. mart "Tore de Lord, I done .wallered »^|ng , would dlMppo|nt the entire

l« «nvlhing ever the 1 he oomeaagain, dear. I oan t stand him ^ Buav him therefore with ItP* " crowd.’ I reluctantly consented. _ a Lawyer. Heiort. _
mattcrwithmrtHowyourn^inatien Jg » ‘HS

5™dr-brt^o^rz^ SsSsSSStA’as money to loan i c. stoWbll

5T,ÎVir,±tr^»dr,,eS1 SJM5SX.rEXS.'SZ «^..•Ld. him flllad .h. Urtthe th-rnghttb-O might JO ^nga,npttnature o, a,, m.o .......... ,otnstfacU ertm^eramc, e, | ADDISON, ONT.

“We have still ten minute, to wait ed,®1ho nUL «h rebel on the «condor third day? tal“; T f(mnd Wm, But I’ll leveled at my face In case I madd a blun- "D" “k“own“ban- Sïi™m“ng«e ïu imumved farms. ivn„. ™ Agent for the Nichols CH^Cal

SSKai!S sSsSrasraS 5SSsf.«I “•w
■ rSS52SS5 »esK'_™ ' 1MJSIs * PHOTOS

with r Uttleb0emHe bu/no’twithstand- In the north of E°ela”d'”ha”11Jawdî not idla Thera la no vacuum, and there Hop. She’ll succeed. tol”nu nwdleTs to my that there wae a who at once recognised the failure of
tog6her eyes showed some disappoint- ^"^^.“often win lar'ge sum. ln will be under this regimen no tinking "Yee," she edmltted, "I em going to |0ddM vlolent outburst of bllnrity Kv j his appeal, but was quick to «udjuccert

a . .Km ».nnmi the honse She tr, ned *\,oratr>T« little to be won- the nil of the etomnoh. A feeling c£ marry a hero of the war. erv one of those wretches exerted hiaoaoh- in hla retort, I know it ia lmpoMiDia.r‘lo”gCÆ t^sw'rLne,,- ! r^at LV irwn«Tth^^S fai^nart^prthapA a piethorto oonditlom ^__________

SSSSSSSS IScs.as SSSSaWJs a^ssaasastJ! SSssSs»*®* a w. falknbr

tip to ita full tha evening s cup of^eva {^^^iedlSl his mates by marrying a ml?î “LVfriendA bow true il is that *> tell me stories that wili make my bahr .*ï could not lick tb^hol^jng^e1^1 otber night, and bis host managed to ATHENS SlSÎd^Veonmn. fi^JSüW

herself—the^creature “of 'the moment ^STSSSTSSJ^iA* ïS^Ty TJ'“..'“r. mârïabt wh™’^'. Pradu^ ̂ mpbs^.t #Jn-Ub.y^ve
^Slm had looked forward ^tonight- «-™k-OU,- pock^andjooked^ = and the result is unt-^ V

rapturomi "it^ewV m™”b^ ‘ biâ'h'LT’1" We b^.flnTwt oHlm SSKfiftBSiW-Tk EBS‘

•sss^sr^jz “-i. Daey.,,-k,.a,«-

ST4h»mgwu.,bweh™h« *sskî:æsm5SSS ï—“sSSïÛ-VTSSKg irJSÆÇSSr55 -«SBZrmr central block . ATHENS

have him all to myself for a whole even- on the idea of marryln Betsy. She's nol rej0iolng and waxsd fat speedily. Nro’YortTwmkfy ^ '‘^hue^was onoontroltoble. He, "I guess I’m willing lo go, ’’ said the
Ingl To feel that I really belong to him I handsome, but »he’s mighty good com- ! have never known of -New York W _y.------ ^ ,‘ rP^me minute« In the midst of th. bimer, when they told him bis hour.
aa^ha belongs to me I Can you imagine papy for the Bog I’ —London Tit-Bits. ,he above directions wrte cartiedonk <k> ri»-«r. «rtune frantic crowd, with Indescribable „luld be bnt few. “It is just a change
anything more perfect?" I *«, Food.- The tobeooo habit la no* in ancient daya, when men and maM» ^g0ny He tried to smile, but his mouth (roln bavin my nose to the griuclHlram

Lady Guthrie could, easily, but she , , mrts of ilaased aa a drug habit—Sydney Flow gat to the cosy Ingle nooke, «raumed tbe shape of a poorly out slit In a 10 bayin it to the tombstone. "—Indian-aSrats»r«:!iSSSsSS3S5 ws«bw a:ss«b»s ——

prig and a bore, and Margot a angry llnds of nuts and have advanced views “*4 *• T I1 , „ Alas, the atout old hickory lots kee Sentinel. ------------------------------------
disclaimers could not alter her sister's orlng theD“ra as food under certain "If you’d been heif .n hour latrt. From which th. eperke, aU crackUag.
opinion. _ ^ 1 condition, for .pedal dlsea.ee. Nut. oon- the raid, I don t know what I chon Hara !^n place to (u jets, end

“You have to marry him, not II tain a special kind of salt especially adapt have dona. The eld romance ia benlehed tool
ehe raid comfortably. "What does it ed for lubricating orsoftonlng the muse ea “ what’» happened?
matter what I think? He’s well off, of the arteries. Some praotltlonera claim .. Wby, Mrc. Gadding, next dort, haa Ko more the

SàsSSfVS’SS «5Srju—
patronize yon. Your women fnenda ,hould p, thoroughly masticated, eo that would never breaUm to a living . -rabaflera the lag

won’t be able to pass you on the" no hard pieeee may enter the digeatlve or- that It h“. r*“8d ^ oome^om# « ”1^ tkrae newfangled, proev
becoming last year’s clothing nor their ganl couldn’t walt^ *“„,ea 10 ooma Can onlyjilcturejto him .«It
bD" You’re prejudiced,” Margot replied. ; A stingy King.
■■All sisters are.” Which in a sense in the beginning of the eighteenth oen- 
was true for Lady Guthrie’s sympathy tury the now so powerful «""“ "J1™
w«! openly enlisted on behalf of the was nothing more «.an the lttU. kingdom
ecapegraoe of the Kilmore family, young Th^untry waa
Don Garriok, who had adored Margot and the military discipline v^
since she trespaaaed barefacedly and haI4b Frederick William I waa hard, 
barefoot in the Kilmore deer forest as a croBa and Btingy and did not even know 
little child. But Margot, having sys- wbat It was to make a prerant. Hlarepu- 
tematically dominated him for 18 years, mtlon waa so widely spread that It became 
already felt the pleasure might pall if „ byword to say that a man bad worked 
long continued. “He has been so much for the king of Prussia when he had done
to me all my life. It would be boring an unprofitable talk.________
tor him to become more still during the Pa,ara et view,
vert <4 it I know him ho ”0-100 oharl<;y Scott h. never think, of an
well,” aha raid, in excuse for her cold a|]g(|1 withmlt M|ng a vision of “a blond 
faeartednese. Ént at objections snob as ^lrl about 19 dressed ln a pale bine robe, 
these Lady Gnthrie shook her bead in Every man to his taste. For our part,
•tern disclaimer. _ angels are made of fat little rascals about

“Wait,” she «aid sagely, “wait." 2 years old, dressed ln pale blue wings.
And Margot waited. y Kansas City Journal.,

Toniobt for the first time she saw
■nvYirtthina of the reverse side of her Basing his calculations on the average 
eome , * the oanvas back Was it increase of insanity within the last 40 
new picture, the canvas nac . an English statistician has come to
disloyal to wish that Mr. Chinnook be ooncluelo” ln the year 8801 every-
haved mote as one expects a lover body will be in the asylums, 
behave even in public, that he should 
show some sort of open pride of posses
sion, of glad proprietorship? In the 
Immediately in front of them there 
a gey, absorbed young couple, chatting, 
laughing, looking, smiling, reading

tender meanings into the n œ ..
incidents of the evening. S.u-V"w.s truly.

How much did you take In?—Cleveland

. r . . wss

KARL EY a -A CITY NIGHT, -

Came, let »■ tertb ani wander tbe
-

On rtSSr bide ; uprising glimmer houses
■at m»kUie turbulent bubble end voice el 

crowd, delight.
Frt me lbs wheel» make music, tbe 

-Ihlagiad cries are sweet.
Motion end laughter call: »a bear, we 

WlU nol fall ■

«**« M.w.d( ANÜKEQUAL CONTEST
**£&£%*£*£*£ A cuh OOQ AOAINST A BAOOER IN 

■t A speed of bkoet tm A GREAT BATTLE

be split down to .(XX*

to

•Kiura «» a' THE

AUiens Heporier —THB— rHARDWABElf iimports Wwmn« KM of Ha.
rosven Ieveby

Wednesday Afternoon

of Hew Mexicoleu lahsMtaatt 
AttHM TheEMlTM at TUBMM. MAN

Hr see. In secret vista, with soft, retlrlne
stars, keeps a

'ifcSSlStaNi;'. Pmnta,Oil.,VrtuU.,c,Br,mhe., Wimiow Gl.ra,

Tb. cram. f«r « " ‘t,1™^' S T.^^aV-Ware, Un,.,

And* Tele eyes‘reiè^e'’and fee, unirai WZ}*e. . OoL and Ammunition.

Oh, K U. out and wander the gay and Orooerie«, Tea., Sugar, and Canned Gooda-in abort, we have something for 

-Lawrence Btnron la New York Tribune. everybody that celle.
uvî_.voe ORÉAMS Agent (or the Dominion Expreae Oo.-the oheapeat way to send money to all 

THE MYSTERY OF DREAMS. |iarU of the world. Give me a call.
mat Cue nit Tkrsack a lUa’i 

Brsla la Oa# Misai*.
It Is very certain that the majority of 

dreame are only of momentary duration, 
though extended ooeaslofially to the 
length of a minute.

In proof of this Dr. Sbolz tells the 
following story from his experience:
“After excessive bodily fatigue und a 
day of mental strain of a not disagree
able kind 1 betook myself to bed after 1 
had wound my watch and placed it on 
the night table. Then I lay down beside 
a burning lamp. Boon I found myself on 
the high sea on board a well known 
■hip. 1 was again young and stood on 
the lookout. 1 heard the roar, of water.
and golden clonda floated aronnd me. n.-».. Up-to-Date
How long I stood eo I did not know, bnt Ta much imp ovod over lost neason’s oink*.
It seemed a very long time.

“Then tbe scene changed. 1 wae in 
the country, and my long lost parents 
came to greet me. They sent me to 
ebnrob, where the load organ eonuded 
I was delighted, bnt at the same time 
wondered to see my wife and children 
there. The frrieet mounted the pulpit 
and preached, but 1 could not under
stand what be aaid for the sound of the 
organ, which continued to play. I took 
my son by the hand, and with him as
cended the church tower, bat again the 
scene changed. Instead of being near my 
son I stood near an early known but 
long dead officer. I ought to explain 
that I waa an army surgeon during the 
maneuvers. I was wondering why the 
major should look so young, when quite 
close to my ears a cannon sounded.

“Terrified, 1 wae hurrying off, when 
I woke up and noticed that the supposed 
cannon shot had its cause in the opening 
of the bedroom door, through some one 
entering. It wae ae it I had lived 
through an eternity in my dream, bnt 
when I looked at my watch 1 saw that 
since I had fallen asleep not more than 
one minute had elapsed—a much shorter 
time than it takes to relate the occur
rence."
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Giant Root CutteçA
R
T always leaps

I «11 more Cutters in these counties then all oth. ra combined

a scale of

0 A FACE. 1
F And weald yee eee my mletree* Cseet

It lee flowery garden place.
Where knots ot beauties have euoh grace 
That all Is work and nowhere epaoe.
H lea sweet, delicto»»--------
Where day ta breeding, never born 
It is a meadow yet unshorn.
Which th*»"—«A flowers do adorn.

If you want a cutter, try It,
And wo are sure you II buy It.

Plow-Points and Shares of all Kinds, at Bottom 
.......... Prices...........^

ggTHivlicst market price for old cost metal.It la the heaven's bright reflex, 
Weak eyes to dazzle and to vex.
It is th* idea of her sex.
Envy of whom doth worlds perplex.

T
S

It lea fhoe of death that smile». 
Pleasing, though it kills the whiles. 
Where death and love in pretty wiles 
Eaoh other mutually beguiles. Asphalt Roof Paint and 

Perfection Cement Roofing
THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

P
It is fair keenly'■ freshest youth,
It ia the feign'd Ely alum's troth,
The spring that winter’d hearts ren 
And this is that my eoul pnren'th.

—Thomas Campion, Seventeenth Century-

AT THE PLAT.F,
/

mHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

house or any of your outbuildings 
new roof ? Are you going to erect a 

should send' for circular describing

M- •aid ehe.

I
Does your 

or a
excellence, 
require repairing

building ? If so, you 
these goods or apply direct to

w .G-. McLaughlin
MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR

s
s new

The Ghost In “Hnnilet.»*
Not many years ago at the (jneen'e 

theater, Dublin, during one of the late 
T. O. King's engagements, “Ilamlet” 
was being played to a densely crowded 
house. The actor portraying tbe part of 
the Ghost solaced himself during bis 
long wait from tbe first to the third act 
by perusing tbe evening paper, using 
his spectacles in so doing. Being inter
ested in some article (probably the 
“weights" for an important handicap), 
he delayed leaving the greenroom until 

his cue, when,

T
N

G OntarioAthenswanted to pull the

Wood-working 
Repairing .

AJSTD PAINTING
j. re. Pickrell <Bt Sons , have iw>i fW

\1 elevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin sweet, Atheijjs, ,-,nd 
i'. ,, t-, notify tbfe community al large that they are prepared ,o 
do all kinds of gdheral Blacksmithing, including the repairing 

I Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implemepfc,, 
v uhinery, etc. Painting done on the premises

|{,Vina worked at the trade for many years, we are 
OPibln of giving good satisfaction. We tide an axle-cutter 
Mr short ning arms where they have too much play.

dorse-shoeing will receive special attention.. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and eee It.

BLACKSMITHING <
• ■.

*

QUEBECCAPELTON 
All order* by Mail attended to promptly.

Notice to Creditors.
Secure the Shadow ere the .Substance Fade14

In the Estate of Patrick Hickey, De-

J

nnd William FloodExécutera.
Athens Lhl* 15th day of November

?

MZ? hpn
L

»SHOOTERS SHOOTSUCCESS

WINCHESTER - <
nodding lover alts 
Ithtn the leaping flam* IRifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition ant 

Loaded Shotgun Shirks. Winchester guns and 
ammunition, arc the stàhdard of the world, but 
they do not cost any jwbre than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.

free • Send name on k postal for I SB page llius- 
Irated c^aiogue describing all Yije guns and ammuniUofl 
made by the

iln
lee

days
the bias#. 

—Chicago Newe.

MICA MINES Or INDIA.
f|» Method» of Haadrefle of Tears 

A«e fttll la Use.
The mica mine» ef India ere In the 

Interior of the country and very innoeeaz- 
lble. The Abrnker mine, It la stated, 
produces the finest mica that haa ever 
been mined, both for lamination and 
color. It has been sank about 200 feet, 
following the pitch of the vein, and all 
thia mica and refuse have been raled 
and carried away by the native». No 
machinery of sny kind except drill and 
hammers is used in their mining opera
tions. . , . __,

The refuse end the mica are placed 
In baskets each holding ten pounds, the 
baskets being passed up from hand to 
hand by women, who stand in a line on 
ladders. The contents of the baskets are 
deposited at the top, and the baskets aie. 
returned down the ladder in the «je 
manner os they went up, but by anoth
er line of women. Water is taken oat 
of the mines by means of jugs. It le 
supposed that this method of operation 

been carried on for many hundreds 
of years, except that there Is more core 
to protect tbe minera

After the crude mica Is taken from 
the mines it la first roughly trimmed TM ltorek *( firtrara.
rad then carted Into different grades, g." m*rôled something very era
according to tiara end quality. It le », inTMueu " 
then token to the mice worker», who "Wheklelt?'*
spilt ft op and ami be ont the else for It .. a„ Oiook letter box which ring* 
to be ont Into by the abearan, the set when a men goes by with a letter to bU 
pieces then being olraned, weighed and pocket to mall for hi» wife."—Chicago
packed roedyjor ihlpmcnt. The mloa braced.

Great Discretion.
Younger elder—Why did yon tell Mr. 

Oallagaln how old I am?
Elder Sister—You’re too young tor that 

to moke any difference. Now, it would 
be different if you were to tell him my age. 
Well I didn’t. I only told him you were 
ten years older than I am.—New York 
Truth. ________

V
COl,WINCHESTER REPEATING ASMS

NEW HAVEN. CONN. IfVa %
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Lyn WoolenOvercrowded.
“Look here," said Agalnaldo’s confi

dential friend, “there’s eome complaint 
that you are getting irrltj|ble."

“Well." woe the answer, 
you expect ln a man who haa undertaken 
to be a great general, a great political 
leader, a great diplomat and a board of 
strategy all at once?" t.

"what can

-2*
“Meek Obliged!"

Quoth the chloride of lime 
To the linen: "Now. I m

i that for expostulation It • time, 
tment of me mJolly auraSince your treo 

Is the hlghsst degree 
Of ingratitude vile that I ever did

hr-'v
seel

l"Though I make you as white 
And a» pure to the eight 

As new snow, by no thanks you my good* 
ess requite,
go the time we have reached
When you needs must be t«ached 

To say, ‘Sir, by your kindness I’m greatly 
o-bleached!’ ”

Cobeza dl Vooa explored the Gila river 
country in 1686 and reported that the na
tives were dressed In cotton garments.

row
was tibilS

:

Have a good of stock genuine all-wool ^ 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate-pri 
at all times be. prepared to pay the highest nu 
wool in cash-or trade.

And How Many!
First Chicago Man—The peace Jubilee —Ally Bloper.

their own
Mrtgo^wstohed them, tosemsted in 
spite of herself. How differently they 
behaved from herself snd her lover! The 
men leaned slightly forward—he h«! 
gut it hsdly," Don would have raid.
Every new rad then his oral tieeve otolms that I ought to do
jtuibAi the little immovable while JjJjjMtw»k." ^

i
R.A Metwral Error.

“WhSt’s the matter with Nora?"
“I secured her fioui that mutual help

p. LAMB Jt SON, ATHENS,SOLD BY J.

I
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r Nature’s Own w

Dyspepsia Curc
Nature’s remedies are not like num’s- they never 

, toil. Of the many remedies intended to dure dyspefsm.

DR. VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE TABLETS.

sSSESiSSSSsS
wU1 T^hro7of!D?Vm Stan’» Pineapple Tablets after your m^s

| will be as strong and hearty as that of a fermer a boy.
■ They are aa pleaaant to the palate aa candy.

At all druggista.—35c. ft box—or duect from
THE VON STAN MEDICINE CO,

«__Toronto, Can., rad Buffalo, N.Y, X
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